L-gulono-γ-lactone oxidase expression and vitamin C synthesis in the brain and kidney of the African lungfish, Protopterus annectens.
This study aimed to test the hypothesis that the brain of Protopterus annectens expressed L-gulono-γ-lactone oxidase (gulo/Gulo), the enzyme catalyzing the last step of ascorbate biosynthesis, and could maintain high concentrations of ascorbate during estivation. We cloned and sequenced gulo from the kidney of P. annectens and performed quantitative PCR to determine its mRNA expression in kidney and brain. Gulo activity was assayed and its protein abundance was determined by Western blot using custom-made anti-Gulo antibody. Effects of estivation on concentrations of ascorbate and dehydroascorbate in the kidney and brain were also determined. Both brain and kidney, but not liver, of P. annectens expressed gulo/Gulo. Desiccation induced P. annectens to estivate, and 6 mo of estivation led to drastic decreases in gulo/Gulo expression and ascorbate concentration in the kidney. However, high concentrations of ascorbate and ascorbate + dehydroascorbate were maintained in the brain during estivation, probably resulting from in situ ascorbate synthesis. Control fish were placed in freshwater, where they were fully active in a favorable environment unlike estivation on land. The ability to synthesize ascorbate to ameliorate oxidative stress directly in the brain might contribute to the ability of P. annectens to undergo prolonged estivation on land.